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BJEOULAa MEETING OT TWO CITY COUNOILt

Austin. Texas. Hay 27.

The Oity Council convened, in regular session, at the regular meeting plaoa in tha Council Chamber

at tha Municipal Building, on Thursday, May 27. 19^3. at IQiUO At M., with Mayor Tom Millar presiding*

Boll call showed tha following members preeenti Oounollman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Mayor Miller;

absent, Councilman Wolf*

There were present.also! Walter &• Seaholm, Acting City Manager; J« S. Motheral, City Engineer;

J. M» Patterson, Jr., Acting City Attorney; and R. D« Thorp, Chief of Police*

The minute8 of the Regular Meeting of Hay 80, 191*3, were read, and upon notion of Oounollman

Bartholomew, were adopted as read by the following votei "ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls,

and Mayor Miller; "nays," nonet Oounollman Wolf absent*

Pursuant to notice glTen to abutting property owners, John MoClaln and other property owners appear-

ed to protest the proposed permanent closing of a portion of MoOlaln Street adjacent to Lot S, Outlet 13,

Division NBM, unless, in lieu thereof, another street were opened to provide access to their property*

Lawrence Owens, colored, proponent of the proposed vacation, and property owner, also appeared and was

heard*

following the discussion the Council deferred action on the foregoing matter, pending an agreement

to be reached between the property owners affected*

The application of Calvin Houston Phelan, 90*f Willow Street, for a renewal of his taxloab driver's

permit, duly approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al«, wae submitted. Oounollman Alford moved that

the renewal be granted* The motion carried by the following votet "ayes," Counclinen Alford, Bartholomew,

0111 IB, and Mayor Miller; Hnaya,H none; Oounollman Wolf absent*

The application of 7» L* Miller, 1900 Sva Street, for a renewal of his taxioab driver's permit, duly

approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al*, was submitted. Councilman Alford moved that the renewal be

granted* The motion carried by the following votet "ayes," Oounollmon Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, and

Mayor Mlllorj Mnays,M none; Oounollman Wolf absent.

The application of Ralph Leon Richardson, 1800 Perm Avenue, for a taxloab driver's permit, duly

approved by the Acting Olty Manager, et al*, wao submitted* Oounollman Bartholomew moved that the permit

be granted. The motion carried by tha following votet Hayoe,M Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls,

and Mayor Miller; "nays,*1 none} Councilman Wolf absent.

Oounollman Olllla offered the following resolution!

(BBflOLUTIUN)

B8 IT BBSOLYBD BY TUX CITY COUNCIL 07 THB CITY 07 AUSTXNi

THAT the sum of $5^0.00 be, and the aame is hereby, appropriated out of the General Fund, not other-

wise appropriated, for tha purpose of contributing 960*00 per month, beginning April 1, 19^31 and con-

tinuing through December, 191*3, to the Chalmers Nursery School*

Upon motion of Councilman Qillig, tha foregoing resolution waa adopted by the following votat Hayes,N

Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, 0111la, and Mayor Miller; Mnays," nono; Councilman Wolf absent*

Councilman Alford offered the following reiolutiont

(RESOLUTION)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL 07 THE OITY 07 AUSTIN:

THAT the sum of $200.00 be, and the same IB hereby, appropriated out of the General Fund, not other-

vlea appropriated, for the purpose of increasing thn contribution to the Negro Nursery School, or Rosewood

Nursery School, as it IB now called, to $35*00 per month instead of $15*00 per month as was set up in the

budget, beginning with March 1, 19*13, and continuing through December, 19^3*
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Upon motion of Councilman Alford, the foregoing raiolution wan adopted by the following votei

"ayes," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllli, and Mayor Millert "nays/ none; Councilman Wolf absent.

Councilman Bartholomew offered the following reiolutioni

. 220 IT BflSOLVBD BY THB CITY OOUKOXL 0! THE CITY 07 AUSTIN!

WAT the Olty Manager, or In his absence the Acting City Manager, bo and he it hereby authorised

and tally empowered to affirm or to enter Into and execute for and In the name of the City of Austin

one certain written contract between said Olty of Austin and B* H. Martin and M. Ethel Stronan Martin,

husband and wife, respecting a leaee of a portion of a tract of land for the purpono of maintaining -and

operating garbage and traoh dumping grounds thereon, and to renew said lease for the purposes therein

desorlbedi and for the consideration therein provided for from year to year, as Is provided for In

said lease , a true copy of said loaae being attached hereto and made a part hereof*

UEASJG ATTACHED)
THS STATB 07 TJBXA0 I
ooinvr or TRAVIS \

THIS COUTHACT made and entered Into on the date hereinafter written by and between ft* H. KARTIW
and M* Bthel Stronan MARTIN, husband and wife, first par tie B, and CITY 07 AUSTIN, a municipal corpora-
tion, acting by XALTflfl >• 8VAHOLM, Its Acting Oity Manager, second party, witnessethj

1* That first parties have leased and do hereby lease to second party, for the purposes of main-
taining and operating garbage and trash dumping grounds thereon, the following described premises!

A portion of 91* acres of land, more or leas, out of the Thomas J. Chambers Grant In Travis County,
Texas, as conveyed and described in the deed from Kathorlne Fleet to H. Bthel Stronan Martin, recorded
in Volume 1+1*5 •* pages Hfli»-*«6 of the Deed Records of Travis County, Texas, which deed and record are
hereby referred to for all pertinent purposes, the portion of -said §U acres of land herein leased
being described as follows!

That area embraced within the boundaries described as follows! Beginning at a point in the north
boundary llns of eald 9U acre tract 300 feet from and east of the upper rln of a Draw locally known
as Dead Mule Coulee; thence extending In an easterly and southerly direction parallel with said Draw
to a point 300 feet beyond the head of said Draw; thence in a westerly direction to a point in the
projection of a line running 300 feet from and parallel with the woat rim of said Draw; thence extend-
ing in a northerly and westerly direction 300 feet from and parallel with the west rln of said Draw
to a point In the west boundary of aald $U acre tract; thence with the boundary of said 9** acre tract
to the place of beginning.

2. That this leaee is for the tern of one year, beginning on the 13 th day of May, 19113, in con-
sideration of the payment by second party to first parties of the sun of $100.00 in advance, the re-
oelpt of which Is hereby acknowledged; and the option Is hereby given by first parties to second party
to renew this lease upon its termination from year to year upon the payment of said consideration for
each of such years*

3. It Is agreed that second party shall be permitted, for the above consideration to dump and
allow to be dumped upon said premises hereby leased any class of refuse or garbage not prohibited by
State lawa, and shall have the right of Ingress and egress of the land so leased, and to build such
roads as may become necessary Into, through and across said prenlaos for the purpose of conveyance
thereto of refute and garbage •

U. It la agreed that party of second part shall have the right to dispose of any and all refuse
and garbage dumped or permitted to be dumped by it on the premises hereby leased in any way or manner
that party of second part may deen practicable.

5. It Is further agreed that In consideration of the payment to first parties by second party
of the sun of 090.00 each month during the term of this lease, that first partleo shall employ an able-
bodied laborer to be approved by eeoond party to work on the garbage and dumping grounds herein
leased during the term of this loaie, aald work to bo done undor the direction of second party.

fa. It 1« further agreed and understood that in the event that second party is enjoined by a court
of competent Jurisdiction from uilng eald premiaes as trash and dumping grounds, then this oontraot
nay be terminated.

WITN2S3 THS HANDS 07 THH PARTIES HERETO, thin the day of

CITY 07 AUSTIN

By

ATTEST:
Acting City Manager

City Clerk
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Upon motion of Councilman Bartholomew, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following

votei Nayee,N Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillis, and Mayor Miller; "nnys," nono; Councilman Wolf

absent*

Councilman Gillis offered the following resolution!

I, the OITY 07 AUSTIN desires to secure for public purposes the hereinafter described lot,

tract, or parcel of land; and . .

VHSBSAS, Paul 0, Simms, the owner of said lot, tract, or parcel of land has agreed to take

Sight Hundred fifty A No/100 Dollare (»850.00) for same, which sum the OXTY OF AUSTIN deeme to bo the

reasonable value of said property; therefore,

BI IT MflOLVBD BY THS CITY COUNCIL Of THB OITY 07 AUSTINS

THAT Walter 2. Seaholm, the Acting O^ty Manager of the Olty of Austin, be, and he Is hereby

directed and authorised to purchase for the OITY Of AUSTIN from Paul 0* Simme the following described

property, to-wltt

The last ^3 feet of Lot No* 30 of Morris A Smith1 e Resubdlvlslon
of the North half of Outlet No. 6 In Division "A" of the City of Austin,
Travis County, Texas, according to the up or plat of eald rosubdlvlsloa
of record In Volume 3, page 56 of the Travis, County Plat Records*

» ,
Conditioned that the said Paul 0* SUams shall deliver to the OITY OF AUSTIN a general warranty

deed conveying eald property to the OXTY 07 AUSTIN free from all liens and encumbrances, and shall

deliver to the Olty an abstract of title to said property showing good and marketable title, approved

by the Acting Olty Attorney of the Olty of Austin*

Bl IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that subject to said terns and conditions, that the sun of Bight Hundred

Fifty 6 No/100 Dollars (*S50*00) be, and the save is hereby appropriated out of the General Fund of

the Olty of Austin to pay for the above described property, and that a warrant leeuo therefor*

Upon notion of Councilman 0111 IB, the foregoing resolution wae adopted by the following votet

"ayee," Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Gillie, and Hayqr Miller; "naya," nono; Councilman Wolf absent*

After hearing the report of the Police Department on the matter, It wae the sense of the Council

that the request of Buster Cher loo for remission of a fine recently imposed against him In the Corpora-

tion Court for dleturbing the peace be denied*

The following reeolution was Introduced by Councilman Gllllei

(MSOLUTIOW)

WHBOUBAS, Taxes for the years 1929 through 19U2 on the improvements on the hereinafter described

property are shown by the assessment rolls of the Olty of Austin, Travis County, Texas, to have been

assssied against Annie Barnhart; and

WHSRSAS, Some time during the year 1931, said Improvomonta were removed from the hereinafter do-

•oribed property without notification to the Tax Asseesor and Collector of the City of Austin, and the

assessment against said improvsmente has been carried erroneously on the rolls of said Tax Assessor and

Collector for the years 1932 through 19^2j therefore,

BS IT HBSOLVBD BY THS CITY COUNCIL 07 IKK CITY Of AUSTINt

THAT the taxea erroneously assessed for the years 1938 through 19^2, on the Improvements on

Lot 5* Block U, Davis and Dawaon Subdivision in the City of Austin, Travis C0unty, Texas, In and the

same are hereby cancelled, and the Tax Assessor and Collector of the City of Auatin la authorised and

directed to strike flame from the tax rolls* However, this action shall in no wise affect the an easement

for taxea with respect to the above described real estate*

Upon motion of Councilman Gillis, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votes

"ayes," Councllmen Alford, Bartholomew, Oillia, and mayor Miller; "nays," none; Councilman Wolf absent*



Councilman Alford offered tho following resolutions

31 IT BB80LVSD BY TKX CITY OOUWOIL OF TUB CITY Or AUflTIVs

THAT Woltor 8> Soaholm, tha Acting City Manager, bo and ho is hereby authorised and directed

to oxoouto for and In behalf of the City of Auetln, for a cash consideration of $1?0«00, a special

warranty deed to Phil Abram, conveying all tho right, title and interest acquired by the City of

Auetlu to Lot 9i Block 8, Out lot 3, Division M0N, la the Olty of Austin, Travis County, Toxao, by

deed from 0. 0* Hat tho we, Sheriff of Travle County, dated April 1?, 1909, and recorded In Book 963,

pages 369-370, of tho Deed Becords of Travis County, Texas*

Upon notion of Councilman Alford, the foregoing resolution was adopted by tho following votes

"ayes," Oouaoilmn Alford, Bartholomew, Oilllo, and Mayor Milleri "nays/ nonoi Councilman Wolf

absent*

Councilman Alford offered the following reaolutloni

(RESOLUTION)

WHBHEAS, City of Austin taxes were aaseosed In the name of Miss Virginia Hagle for tho years

19U1 and 191*2, on Lots 5 and 6, Block 75, In the City of Austin, Travis County, Texas, said taxes

being for the BUB of $386*95, and for non-payment of Bane at maturity, penalty in the sum of $9»6H

has been assessed, and Interest in the sum of |1§»23 hafi accrued, making the total amount of taxes,

penalty and interest 1411*02; and

tfHBRBAfl, The Olty Council of the City of Austin deems It Just and equitable to rtimlt said

penalty in the sun of $9t$t; therefore,

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THS CITY OF AUSTINt

THAT the aforesaid penalty in the sun of $9.64- Is hereby remitted, and the Tax Assessor and

Collector of the Olty of Austin is authorised and directed to charge said penalty in the sum of $9»6H

off his rolls, and to Issue to the party entitled to receive same a receipt In full upon the payment

of said taxes and the Interest, as aforesaid*

Upon motion of Councilman 0111 IB, the foregoing resolution was adopted by the following votes

"ayes," Councllmon Alford, Bartholomew! Qlllle, and Mayor Miller; "nays," nonet Councilman Wolf absent*

There being no further business, upon motion, seconded and carried, the meeting was recessed

at Ilt55 A* M«, subject to call of the Mayor*
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ATTESTt

cm a/me


